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LCB   Depot’s   exhibi�on   &   events   programme   highlights   work   from   a   different   crea�ve   prac�ce   every   
month.   In   April   2021   the   focus   is   on   fashion,   tex�le   contour,   footwear   design   and   related   prac�ces   
with   a   focus   on   sustainability.     

Designers   and   makers   from   across   the   country   including   those   based   in   Loughborough   and   at   De   
Mon�ort   Universi�es   will   showcase   their   latest   work in   our   gallery   and   online   

To   find   out   more   visit    h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion   
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Seeking   Solace   in   Nature   

Emma   Rodak   

hung   

Through   an   explora�on   of   the   rela�onship   between   nature   in   design,   this   ecologically   conscious   
collec�on   is   aimed   for   the   couture   market.   The   concept   of   Biophilia   suggests   that   because   we   
evolved   in   nature,   we   have   a   biological   need   to   connect   with   it.   As   we   are   in   a   new   era   of   comba�ng   
mass   species   ex�nc�on   and   climate   change,   seeking   solace   in   nature   has   never   been   so   important.   

Inspira�on   is   captured   from   the   Japanese   tradi�on   Shinrin   Yoku,   a   form   of   eco-therapy   that   
reconnects   humans   to   nature   through   the   act   of   forest   bathing.   The   visual   imagery   is   collected   from   
my   favourite   childhood   place,   Swithland   Wood   where   the   high-end   and   sustainable   materials   within   
the   collec�on   are   reflec�ve   of   the   organic   imagery.   

A   combina�on   of   valued   hand   techniques   that   contrast   against   contemporary   digital   techniques   are   
varied   throughout   the   collec�on.   With   a   focus   on   delicate   embellishment   and   tac�le   surface   
textures,   this   will   in   hope   create   a   natural   sense   of   touch   and   bring   joy   to   the   consumer   with   an   
inten�on   to   re-connect   them   with   nature.   
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Ar�st   Bio   

Emma   Rodak   is   a   Tex�le   designer   specialising   in   embroidery   and   embellishment   for   fashion   fabrics,   
having   recently   graduated   from   The   Arts   University   Bournemouth   studying   Tex�le   Design.   

Various   techniques   of   contemporary   digital   embroidery   combined   with   tradi�onal   hand   embroidery   
skills   make   her   collec�ons   unique   and   luxurious   for   high-end   fashion   outcomes.     

Sustainable   materials   are   the   dominant   focus   throughout   her   collec�ons,   which   is   emphasised   
through   a   range   of   innova�ve   plant-based   fibres   alongside   recycled   materials.   

@emmarodak_design   

   

  
  

  


